
THE ENTERPRISE. WILLIAMSTOW. NORTH CAROLINA

%nrt%r "\ tOl Safe Investment MPiii|iiW|
W/y Join the Martin County Buildin

SIXTEENTH SERIES NOW OPEN WMMm,
Ask your friends and neighbors who have prospered in the ownership of stock

of this Association?and helped in the building of their city through such ownership?what they
think of our stock for savings, for Investment, for attaining Home- Ownership.

MARTIN COUNTY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

.spend Week End in High reinl
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. i'rice, Mr. ami

Mr*. Maylon I'rice, and Robert Price
jr., motored to High Point to speiui
Lhe week end with Mr. W. E. I'rice
They report a very successful trip
and found prosperity in evidence
everywhere.

? ? ? ?

Mere 1 eater day <j^
Mrs. iiond Gilliam, of Windsor, wan

a anopper here yeaterday. t
?? ? ?

Visitors irom Hamilton
Mrs. Uop Matthews, jr., Misses

Maggie ana Amue Ueii Jones, Mrs.

Joe imrvis and Huth Edmondson, ot

uamuuin, were visitors here yester-

day.
? ? ? ?

i rom Palmyra -4

Mrs. Olivia Hyman, of Palrhyra
was in the week. \

« ? ? ?

In Town Wednesday

Mrs. Fannie Matthews and Mrs.
Bog Slade, jr., of Hamilton, were
shoppers here Wednesday.

? ? ?

From Washington

Mrs. Fannie Gardner, Mrs. Die*
Cherry, Mrs. Gaorgs Paul, and Mrs.
Martin, of Washington, visited friends
here Wednesday.

? ? ?

Motor to Washington

Messrs. J. G. Staton and Wheelei
Martin motored to Washington yes-

terday.
? ? ? ?

In Williams!on Monday

Mrs. Burgess L'rquhart, of Wood-
land, was in town Monday.

? ? ? ?

in Scotland Neck Yesterday

Dr. and Mrs. John D. biggs motored
to Scotland Neck yesterday afternoon

ee » «

In Washington Wednesday

Misses Sal lie Harris and Clyde Has-
sell motored to Washington Wednes-
day. !_.

__

? ? ? ?

Motor to Rocky Mount
Mrs. G. W. Hardison and Mrs. Ar-

thur Anderson motored to Rocky

Mount this morning. They will be ac-
companied home by Mias Lula Mae
Keel, who will spend the week enu
with Miss Martha Louise Anderson.

? ? ? ?

Returns from Washington Hospital

Mrs. Jennie Perry returned Sunday

from the Washington H«spiUu, where

she wfts*a patient for two wteu.
.-? ? ?

Mrs. Peel in Petersburg

Mrs. Mary E. Peelleft this morn-

ing for Peterf&urg, where she will

apend several weeks with her daugh-
ters, Mrs. F. L. Minga and Mias Essie

Peel.
e ? ?

la Washington Thursday

Mendamea Carrie B. Williams and

Oscar Anderson \u25a0 motored to Waahing-

lon Thursday.
\ . ? e e e

Motor to Washington

Mrs. Mollie Peel and Mrs. G. W..
Hardison motored to Waahiagtrji

Monday.
ee r a

Mrs- Dunaton Here Yesterday

Mrs. Fred Dunston, of Wind/*)!', was
here yesterday.

?? ?

FWt Mr. and Mrs. Perry

Mr. and Mrs. Weaker Allen, of
Goldsboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Perry hen last Sunday.

~~

?e ? ?

In Windsor Yesterday

Missea Mary %lydfc Leggett and
Frances Gurganus and M 4 Sin ton

Lilley a pent yesterday in Windeor.
They were guests at tha Hotel P«arl

i"

Local and Personal
Visitor from WUmington

Mr. J. E. Clayton, of Wilmington,
was a baainess visitor here yesterday.

? ? ?

Makes Trip to Country
Mr. J. W. Watts went out into the

country yesterday. He said that he
was successful and has been "happy"
ever aince.

- ? . .

¥t or from Richmond
r. Mark Dawes, of Richmond is in
city visiting relatives.

* ? * *

From 1 arbaru
Mr. McNair, of Tarboro, was a busi-

ness visitor here Wednesday.
?? * 1

Visiting Mrs. Meador
Mrs. F. W. Graves, of Waahington,

is viaiting Mrs. Harry Meador. ..

? ? ?

'in Raleigh Wednesday
Mr. Milton Norman a pent Wednes-

day in Raleigh attending to business.
? ?

Mr. W. C. Manning spent yesterday
in Norfolk

NOTICE
To J. A. Andrews, his heira, assigns

and all other persons claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 40 acres >f tha Swain land
listed by you in Croaa Roads Town-
ahip on the firut Monday in June,
1924, at a sheriff's sale for trfxes due
for the year 1928.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of aale
within one year from this date 1 shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the said 40 acres of Swain
land.

Thia 7th day of March, 1926.
ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Noah Mobry, bis heirs, assigns,

and ail other persons claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 1 residence lilted by you in
Williamston Township on the first
Monday in June, 1924, at a sheriff's
sale for taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year fromthis date 1 shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the said reaiden ce.

This 7th day of March, J1926.
mil 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE »

To James Rogers, his hears, assigns,
and all other persons claiming under,

through, or by him:
You are hereby notified that I purt

chased 8 acres, residence, listed by

in 'Williamston Township on the

first M onday in June, 1924, at a sher-
iff's sale for taxes due for the year

1928.
You are further notified that unlesi

you redeem the certificate of sale

'frithin one year from this date I shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector far the said three acres.
This 7th day of March, 1926.

mIS 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To James Slade, his heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,

through, of by him:

You aw hereby notified that I pur-

chased Ilot lifted by *ou in William-
rton Townahip on the first Monday in

June, 1924, ut a sherifTs sale for taxei

LIAPPINESS
JL JL dtpmub m Imt ymu fill

Ifyea do net feel good, fall

your liver.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

Aet without making jjrou siek Take
two tonight Feel good in the mom-
h* G#te pe**geofM) for 26 eta.

aue lor the year 1923. '

You are lurthei notitied thai unless
you Redeem the certificate of sail)

<vnhin one year from this date 1 shun
uemand a deed from me said lax col-
lector for the said. lot. _

This 7th day of March, 1926.
ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS..

NOTICE
To Gabriel Wiggins, his heirs, as-

signs, and all other persous claiming
under, through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 1 residence listed by you in

'Williamston Township on the first
Monday in June, 1924, at a sheriff's
sale for taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date 1 shut I

,demand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the said residence.

This 7th day of March, 192b.
ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Sam H. Williams, his heira, as-

signs, and all other persons claiming
under, through, or by him:.

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 1 residence listed by you in
Williamston Township, on the first

Monday in June, 1924, at a sheriff's
sale for taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of salt)

within one year from this date 1 shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said residence.
This 7th day of March, 1926.

ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To the Henry Slade Estate, its

heirs, assigns, and all other persons
claiming under, through, or by it:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 70 acres of tl\p Mayo & Ful-
ford land in Crosa Roads Township,
listed by you, on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes
due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date 1 shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said 70 acres.
This 7th day of March, 1926.

lit13 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE TO CITIZENS OF MARTIN
COUNTY

There was filed with the Board of
Commissioners of Martin County on
Monday, March 2nd, 1926, a petition
signed by a goodly number of the cit-
izens of Poplar Point and Cross Roadi
Townships, asking jfor the abolition
<.f Poplar Point Township, and thai
the now remaining portion of said
township be annexed to Cross Roads
Township.

This is to notify the citizens of Pop-
lar Point and Cross Roads Townships
of Martin County, North Carolina, and
any others who may be interested or

| concerned that there will be a mee l -

ing of the board of county commis-
sioners of Martin County at the court-
house in ' Williams' on Monday, April
IS, 1926, at 2.00 o'clock p m., for the
purpose of hearing all parties either
favoring or opposing said proposition.

This March 2, 1926.

DO NT THINK /

_

M MMB of throwing away that suit

because it is spotted or soiled.

pHuT Many in worse condition have

11 been restore3~To shape tHaf

£ fliilrMi&fe} gave thero a new lease of life,

M ifffill through onr dry cleaning pro-
?jjl- iUn| cesu. Don't confuse this with

|H IHTI 1| the old "dip and rub" method.
U Renovations made our way

j|l Aean longer wear and gnat

--rri I ** clothes value.

POPE AND PORYIS
PHONE 242 Service Shop

bOARD OF COMMISSION Kits
OF MARTIN COL MY,

by iIENRV C. GRKEN,
Chairman.

lJy order of the board.

J. SAM GETSINGER,

m 6 4tw Clerk to Hoard.

NOTICE OF SALE

by virtue of the power ot -sale in

the conditional-sale agreement be-

tween b. R. barnhill and C. L>. llolto;.,

dated August 19, 1924, and recorded

in the register's office of Martin Coun-

ty in book U-2, page 453, which is
hereby referred to, tlie undersigned
will sell before the courthouse door of

Martin County on Thursday, the 26tii
day of March, 1926, at noon, for cash

to the highest bidder, one J-'ord coupe,
motor No. 10228710, 1924 in-
spection of which may be had upon

application to b. It. Barnhill.

This 3d day of March, 1925.
EASTERN CREDIT CO.,

Owner of debt and lien,

l/y H. L. bowers, Sec.-Treas.

m 6 3tw

NOTICE OF SALE
L'r.der and by virtue ot tie power

of rule contained it that certain deed

of trust and executed by Jesse Wil-

liams and wife, Cora Williams, to the

undersigned trustee, and bearing the

nate of October I, 1924, and of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin

>( ounty in book Q-2, at page 187, sfhl*
deed of trust having been given to se-

cure the payment of a certain note of

even date therewith, and the terms

and conditions therein contained. not
having been complied with, and at tl.fc

reques tof the holder of said note, the

undersigned trustee will on Monday,

March 23, 1926, at twelve o'clock m.,
i' front of the court house door c'

Martin County,M Williamston, N. C,

offer for, sale, at public auction, to

tlie highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing described property, to wit:
Situate in Goose Nest Township,

Martin County, N. C., bounded on the

i. rth by the lands of Fred Harrell;

i.i the east by the lands formerly be-
longing to Thurston Tripp and recent-

, sold by him; on the south by the

of Columbus Williams, and oil

tne west by the lands of John He .

i.fctt, containing seventeen and one-

half (17 1-2) acres more or less, anil
being the lands acquirafl by Cora Wil-

Raw> Sore Throat
Eama Quickly Whan You

ApplyMutt TOIm
And Musterole won't blister like the

old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just
spread it on with your fingers. Itpene-
trates) Right to the tore spot with a
gentle tingle loosening congestion
drawing out the pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment;
made with oilof mustard, cleverly com-

bined with menthol and other helpful
ingredients. Nothing like Muaterole for
croupy children. Comes in jan or tubes,
35 and 65 cents, full strength for adults;
for babes and children under ris, ask
for the mild form Children's Mus-
terole. -

,

BatUr thmn m mustard pimUmr

l.ums by a land division of the lands
of Robert V\ illiams, of record in'tite
\u25a0Martin County Registry, reference to

winch is hereby made for description..
Also one Ford touring automobile

No. ~, being the horii autom .

bile this day purchased from b. ly
liarnluil by said Jesse and Cora Wil
I'ams, the .title to which is re. unod
until the car is fully paid for.

This the 16th day of February.

1926.
HUGH G. HORTON,

f2C 4tw Trustee

NOTICE OF ELECTION
And New Registration, Town of

Hamilton, N. C.

SpeCiul election will be held in and
In. the town of Hamilton, Martin
I'ii.nty, North Carolina, March irf,
I Jto, on the question of' approving

Jinance authorizing the issuance of
SIC,OOO of bonds for an electric light
and power system, the said ordinane
'it.ving been passed February 2, 1926,
ai i published February li», 1925. The
ax muni amount of said bonds is $ 15,-
000, and if the election approves said
.il'l nance and bonds, a sufficient tax
will be levied und collected to pay the
principal and interest of said bonds
as same fall due. A new registration
lor said election is hereby ordered and
VL S. Johnson is registrar, and the
registration book shall he open for
registration of qualified voters begin-

g Monday, February 23, and em!-
March 21, each du>

i nr. 9 a. m., tp 6 p. ni., Sundays am.
,!ii ulays excluded. On each Saturdiv
Mtir.ng the registration period the rep-

air .r shall attend with the book at

the polling place in Hamilton, which,

is hereby designated, to he at the
'! Wrt-Hall in suid town. On Satur-
day before the election the registrar

? (~11 attend at the polling places for
the purpose of hearing challenges. On
(lection day the polls shall be open
from sunrise to sunset, aod-the judgw
for said election ate J. S. Ayers anil
J. I), llolliday. The "for bh : !

election ahull contain the words "Kor

ordinance authorizing bone*

for ?lectrii light and power systeri
;.nd itax i. <>refor' ami "Against or

uinance authorising $16,000 bonds fu^
electric light and power ' sy.. "m and

a tax therefor"; and immediately
tiding each shall be a square or

parenthesis in winch the voter by tr.

X shall Tlesignate which way hi

votes. \u25a0*-

Uy, order of the . Hoard of Commit
tioners of the town of Hamilton, Fel
ruary 2, 1926.

1). G. MATTHEWS,
120 4t« Clerk.

1* A T E N T S
Obtained. Semi model or sketch
and we will promptly send yoiva

report. Our book on patents and

trade-marks will be *ent to yju

on rei|UGHt.

Standin.
AT

Culpepper 1
OF WILI

I\ H. BROWN an

stan dready to quol

ware that will save thousands of dollars 10

the public if you will lake advantage of
these low prices

t /
* i

Culpepper Hdw. Co.
Williamston, N. (\ and Elizabeth City, N. C.

Patronize Your Home Bank
If For Any Reason You Desire Outside Banking Service

The Farmers Banking
r and Tru& Co.

TARBORO, N. C.

Offers You This Service in All Departments

Deposits subject to check. Certificates of deposit*bearing 4 per
cent interest. Savings deposits bearing 4 per cent compounded
quarterly. Acts as trustee, guardian, executor and administrator.

Capital and surplus over $160,000.00. Combined resources over
One Million and a quarter dollars. This bank is under double super-
vision, both State and Federal. It is a member of the great Federal
Resei've System.

Call in to see us when in Tarboro. We will be glad to discuss
; your financial questions with you. *

Geo. A. Holderness,
" '

R B. Peter^
Chairman of the BogrcL \u25a0\u25a0 .

. . Vice Fflwident.
C. A. Johnson, |Geo. N. Earnhardt,

President. ,
*

Cashier.

R. M. Davis, Assistant Cashier and Trust Officer.

"THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES"
t*


